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August 23. 138ffnWm Oregon0 The royal. blue woo! suit with buff hat-an- d

gloves and black accessories.
Pinned to her suit was a white or-

chid. Mr. Breakey end his bride
will be at home in Salem at 83 J
Belmont street.

case. Assisting were Miss Dorothy
Deal of Longview, Wash, Mrs.
Paul Baer and Mrs. Robert Jac-
ques.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride donned a

Summer street noma of tne
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry V. Compton. Pouring
were Mrs. Stuart IL Compton and
Mrs. Dewey Davis. Mrs. Dean Pol-
lock of Portland cut the bride'sSeen and Heard...

By IERYME ENGLISH

Miss Mann'-No-
w

Mrs.
Breakey

All white garden flowers were
used in decorating the First Con-
gregational church Saturday , night
for the wedding of Miss Pearl
Mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Mann of Sacramento, and
Donald Ray Breakey, son of Kir.
and Mrs. Forrest W. Breakey. Gla-
dioluses and asters were arranged
at the altar and the pews . were
marked with . clusters of flowers
tied with white bows. Lighting the
candles down the center aisle and
at the altar were Miss Carolyn
Davis and Miss Carroll Cram of
Eugene, who wore white pique
frocks.

It was at 8 o'clock that Dr. Ray-
mond A. Withey, jr. performed the
ceremony. Miss Vee Aldene Gould

'' v. ;..

if.

of New berg and Ray Fedje sangI "w'iy" - mm,- - r is:and Joe Brazie was the organist.
Preceding the bride to the altar

were her Delta Gamma sorority
sister, Miss Polly Pollock of Port

play tennis . . . Also in black,
Mrs. Norman Nelson over from
Lexington . . I nd the Savage
sisters, Mrs. Manfred Olson of
Medford and Mrs. Wilson Sieg-mu- nd

of Astoria ...
More f same . . . Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Smith chic in her almond
brown wool princess style dress,
accentuated at the hipline and
worn with furs and a dark green
hat . . . Mrs. Edward O. Stadter,
jr. in black with a pink shorty coat
and pink hat . . . Also choosing
pink was Irene McLeod, who is
excited about beginning her fresh-
man year at Oregon . . .

WEDDING ECHOES . . . Hel-
en Paulson and Leonard Rinearson
were a happy bridal couple at
their, wedding a week ago at.the
First Presbyterian church . 'v;.
They had smiles for everyone,
which seemingly made the guests
happy . . . Nearly every pew fill-
ed with many coming from out-of-to-

. . . Lifelong friends of the
Paulsons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Jarvis of Omaha, Nebraska, who
had been visiting in LaGrande,
stayed over just for the wedding,
leaving for home that night . . .
From Eugene came the C. E. Erd-ma- ns

and the Lloyd Eppinbaughs,
formerly of Salem . . . and the
Borden F. Becke's were down from
Portland . . . and Helen's grand-
parents came over from Corvallis
for the rites . . .

Sentimental note . . . Helen
wore the brocaded satin gown
which her sister, Mrs. John F.
Hayes (Ilene Paulsen), had de-
signed and made for her own wed-
ding . . . Ilene was her sister's
honor matron and her little
daughter Nancy, was flower girl
. . . They were dressed identical
in yellow eyelet frocks which
Ilene had made . . . and during
the ceremony Nancy walked over
and took hold of her mother's hand
. . . The Ima Johnson, a Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority sister of the

land, the maid of honor, who wore
pink lace over taffeta, and Miss
Betty Breakey, the benedict's sis-
ter, who wore blue lace for her
role as bridesmaid. Their frocks
were made identical with fitted
bodices, cap sleeves and full
skirts. They wore flower wreaths
in the back of their hair and car- -
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3&ace to match their dresses which

VACATION NOTES .. . Even
though th summer la drawing to
an end travelers and early fall
vacationists are still planning trips
... . others are returning horn
from extended sojourns . . . Ar-
riving in the states Friday from
the Hawaiian Islands will be Su-

zanne Small . . . She has been
in the islands since June vaca-
tioning with college friends . . .
She is flying home and will be
accompanying Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Van Natta and their children,
Harriet, a Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority sister of Suzanne's, Bill
and Bonny . . . The Van Nattas
will fly on east to get a new car

nd then tour in the states for
three months . . . Suzanne stay-a-d

with the Van Nattas most of the
summer at their home at Kohala

the Island of Hawaii . . . Mrs.
trazier Small will fly south today

to San Francisco to meet her
daughter and will rit with her

Liter and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Irs. Chester A. Smith in the bay

eity for a week.
Still traveling . . . and enjoy-

ing every minute of it are Mrs.
Cutter Ross and Mr. G. L- - Lew-tili- ng

of Albany, who left here in
March for China . . . After sev-
eral months in Shanghai with Mrs.
Itoss' son and daughter-in-la- w, Lt

nd Mrs. Douglas Ross, they went
on to Hong Kong and Manilla . . .
they are now sight-seei- ng in Cal-
cutta and will return again to Ma-

nilla before coming home some-
time .thjs fall or early winter . . .

In thf states aala . . . are
Commander and Mrs. John Enyart
(Ferol Flesher), who have been
iu China the past year and a half
. . . he is a doctor in the navy
and has been transferred to North
Carolina, where he will be super-
visor of a navy medical unit . . .
On arriving in San Francisco the
Enyarts phoned Salem to her par-
ents, the Allen A. Fleshers. and to
hr brother and sister-in-la- w, the
Guernee Fleshers . . . but her par-
ents had left on a cross-count- ry

trip for three months . . . and
luckily they were able to locate
them in Pasadena for a visit . . .

MOVING-BUILDIN- G TIME . . .
Incidentally the Guernee Fleshers
and their children plan to move
in September to their newly pur-
chased country place out Wallace
road way in the Brush College
district ...

John and Joy Johnson and Eliz-
abeth Jane Johnson moved the
past week to their new home on
the corner of South 23rd and
Trade streets . . . it is a white
modern duplex and Joy has clev-
erly combined modern and period
furnishings . . . Marjorie Ann
Johnson came up from San Fran-
cisco to help her brother and sister
move.

Norval and Roberta Edwards
are building onto their State street
house, nicely situated back on the
creek . . . They are adding two
bedrooms, a bath and double ga-r- a

e
FOR A VISITOR ... tea time

on. Tuesday when a group of
friends called informally at the

were tied with wide satin ribbon
bows.

On the arm of her father, who
gave her in marriage, the bride
walked down the white carpeted
aisle to meet her bridegroom. Her
floor length gown was of white
taffeta fashioned with an apron
skirt which cascaded . around in
back to form a bustle. The cap
sleeves and square neckline were
edged in lace. Her fingertip length
tulle veil fell from a lace heart
shaped headdress centered with
pearl orange blossoms. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white
bouvardia and stephanotis center-
ed with a white orchid.
Ceasia Is Best Man

Stuart H. Compton stood with
his cousin as best man and seating
the guests were Norman C. Mann
of Sacramento, the bride's brother,
Richard Page and Alfred Fpdje.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann came north
for' their daughter's nuptials and
she wore an amethyst blue satin
gown with grey hat and accessor-
ies. Her flowers were rose pink
carnations. Mrs. Breakey attended
her son's marriage in a royal blue
gown with matching hat adorned
with pink and pink accessories.
Her corsage was of pink garden-
ias.

.The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception at the North

suggests a'

bride, caught her bouquet . . .

This and that . . . also receiv-
ing much comment was little Ste-v- ie

Paulson, son of the junior Os-
car Paulsons, who wore an eton
velveteen suit . . . only his eyes
were on his father during the wed-
ding, as he was one of the ushers
. . . After the church reception a
group of intimate friends and rel-
atives gathered at the Paulson
home . . . Before Len and Helen
left on their trip they opened the
many gifts which had arrived that
day from out-of-to- wn . . . Thev

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts, jr., who was Nancy Ann
Knlqrht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Knight of Portland,
before her marriage on August 27 at Grace Memorial Episco-
pal church In Portland. The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mm. Thomas A. Roberts of Salem. The couple will liv in
Eugene while attending the University of Oregon. (Lojcpv
Markham, Portland).

that is all polished perfection in fine felt, gently beret-ed- , 3chic. An important interlude in fashion offering prestige for
31iiriitri7ii7!inm March Exclusivetle; Old People's Home, Mrs-.H- . O.

Carl; public health, Mrs. Floyd M.
White and Red Cross, Mrs. Ross H.
Coppock.

for you .

leave next week for Corvallis to
continue with their studies at Ore-
gon State.

Committees
Are Named

Mrs. Guy IV. Hickok, president
of the Salem Woman's club, has
announced her board members
and committee chairmen for the
1948-4- 9 club year. First meeting
of the club is slated for Saturday,
September 25 at the clubhouse.

Officers serving with Mrs. Hick-
ok are as follows: vice president,
Mrs. George W. Alline: recording

A body must create two forces
if It is to fly: lift to overcome
gravity, and forward propulsion to
overcome drag. SStole

Charles A. Sprague home to greet

HARGRAVE

American citizenship: Mrs. James
A. Garson, general chairman; Am-
ericanization, Mrs. Charles E. Ro-bli- n;

Jaw observance, Mrs. Verne
Ostrander; youth conservation,
Mrs. Albert C. Gragg; American
home, Mrs. N. S. Rogers, general
chairman; homemaking, Mrs. P. T.
Bouffler; gardening, Mrs. I. F.
Bryan; education: Mrs. O. I. Paul-
son, general chairman; library
service. Miss Mirpah G. Blair; mo-
tion picture, Mrs. Henry M. Han-ze- n;

public safety, Mrs. Oscar Cut-
ler; radio, Mrs. Glen McCormick;
scholarship loan and fellowship
fund, Mrs. David Wright; Inter-
national relations, Mrs. J. A. Jel-der- ks;

art, Mrs. S. B. Laughlin;
literature and poetry, Mrs. Robert
Huteheon; music, Mrs. Zella
James; legislation, Mrs. Ida Mae
Smithj press and publicity, Mrs.
Ralph A. DaMets.

Publls welfarei Mrs. Ralph
Moody, general chairman; child
welfare, Mrs. A. E. Ullman; com-
munity service, Mq. Esther Lit

Accredited Teacher Piano
Graduate

Mornlngside Conservatory
Sioax City, Iowa

Sherwood Conservatory
Chicago

Intermediate Advanced
STUDIOt 732 NORTH COTTAGE

For Appointment Telephone 4617 7 Years In

MOTHERS
AND PEDIATRICIANS
AGREE...

Salem

their daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Wal-l-- ce

Sprague, here with her hus-
band from East Orange, New Jer-ae- y

. . . She wore a becoming
nd and white silk print dress . . .
The Spragues return east today
. . . Mary Lou to her teaching po-
sition at East Orange and Wallace
fcj Washington, D. C, where he is
doing special work . . .

The decer . . . the tea table
arranged against the windows in
the dining room and covered with
an ice blue satin cloth ... a

--inning centerpiece of creamySink gladioluses . . . pansiesand
other gladioluses bouquets about
the rooms . . .

Among Umm aceaeat . . . Oth-
er visitors in town also calling . . .
Just like old horn week with so

greetings and helloes . . .fiany Johnson out from Chicago
and looking smart in her black
two-pie- ce silk suit with swirl skirt. . . Up from California the Pur-vi- ne

sisters ... Margaret and
Helen (Mrs. Andrew H. Burnett). . . the latter wearing a pretty
white and black print, a lovely
complement to her Santa Barbara
suntan, which she acquires from
coifing and watching her husband

secretary, Mrs. Bert A. Walker;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Carl
Chambers; financial secretary,
Mrs. Merle D. Travis; treasurer,
Mrs. Paul Griebenow; parliamen-
tarian, Mrs. Harry V. Collins.

Directors are Mrs. Howard Hun-sak- er,

Mrs. Albert C. Gragg, Mrs.
R. B. Lesher; board of trustees in-
cludes Miss Kate C. Dickson, Mrs.
Arthur Jones and Mrs. Harlan
Judd; house eommittee, Mrs.
Frank P. Marshall, Mrs. A. H. Wil-
son, Mrs. Donald L. Parker; Jun-
ior Women's club counselor is Mrs.
Donald L. Parker.

Standing committee chairman
include: year book, Mrs. Clay
Cochran; program, Miss
Brenda Glass; hospitality,
Mrs. George W. Ailing;
friendship, Mrs. Charles A. Cole;
membership, Mrs. Walter Spauld-in- g;

social, Mrs. R. W. Marsters;
revision and resolutions, Mrs.
Charles A. Ratcliff; Children's
Farm Home, Mrs. W. O. Widdows;
Salem Council of Women's Or-
ganizations, Mrs. Curtis P. Hale;
ways and means, Miss Kate C.
Dickson.

Department chairmen include,
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.Yit, th excluiire, patented Jumpfng-Jad- c

toI feature, with all stitching outside, does
jnaka different, better "first-step- " shoe.

Com In and let u fit your youngster In
Jumplng-Jack- j. He'll learn to walk right

jroull gtt top quality and value.

Smart moccasin sryls
tar;, ia sturdy eUc . .
white, brownred and
tro-tooe- s. Sues 2 to t

Dome rashlon Is flaunting o neM
proTHe this foil ... ond here It lei'
Unprecedented flattery for
you In a form-psrfsctl- nj

bervganns midsection laced
down to o flirtatious old
fashioned saih. The back
skirt sweeps long ond full to
ripple os you step about. It's on
unforgettable Junior Guild original
beautifully dons in rayon crspfct Miller1
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